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Anno Regni

A

LE

REGIN.&
Magnd Britannid, Francid, &Hibernid,
D E C I M 0.
At the Parlhment Begun and Holden at We}tminJler,
the Twenty fifth Day of }lovember, .Anno Dom.
1710. In the Ninth Year _of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lady ANNE, by the Grace of God
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Queen:
Defender of the Faith, &c. bejng the Firfi Seffion of this prefent Parliatnent.
And from thence Continu~d by feveral Prorogations, t~ the Serenth Day
of December, 1711. being the Second Seffiort of thts prefenc Parliament.

LONDON,
Printed by']ohn Baskett, Printer to the Queens moft
Excellent Majefry, And _the Affigi:s of Thomas
Newcomb, and 1/enry Hzlls, deceas d. 1712.
I

•

.Anno Decimo

Annre Regin~.
An Act for Explaining feveral Claufes in an Acl: paffed the laft Seffion of Parliament, for the Relief of
the Sufferers of the Ifiands of Nevis and Saint ChriJlopher) by reafon of the lnvafion of the French
there, in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and:

' fi.ve.

"" · Jl)etea~ fn an mt mane in tbe fflintu
~ear of l!)tt ~njefttes, JL\eign, 3lntitU•

fell, An Ad: for Licenfing and Regula~~~~~ ting Hackney Coaches and Chairs ; and
for Charging certain New Duties on
Stampt Vellom, Parchment and Paper,
- ~f -~-------~ - and on Cards and Dice; and on the Exportation. of Rock-Salt for Ireland, and
'h
for Security thereby, and by a Weekly
Payment out of the Poft-Office, and by
feveral Duties on Hides and Skin~, a
Year1y Fund of One hundred eighty fix thoafand fix hundred and
feventy Pounds, for Thirty two Years, to be applied to the Satif..
faction of fuch Ore:ien as are therein mentioned, to the Contributors
of ~my Sum, not exceeding Two Millions, to be Raifed for Carrying ·
on the War, and other Her Majel½ies Occafions, a @>Um of .©ne

flunn~en attn tlnee tbaurann ann tbiee )l!)ounn~ ~lellen @billingJj
anti .font ~encc, ts, appafnten to bciDUltibutell amongff tbe ~io•
pafctoi~ anti 3lnbabitant'5 of tbe 3ltlanllfJ of Nevis attn @atnt Chrifrophers, ttlbo Udtninen great JL.offe~ b!' a rate ]n\lafion ann De,
p1elmtfon of tbe French, to <!l;ncoutntJe tbem to Refettle fn tbe
fatn ]tlannfJ, fn Debenture~ to be ~atn ann @att~fien tn lfke man•
net aSi tbe tbrn unfatfSjfien IDebcntttte~, tbargen on tbe Jroifeft•
en ~ffatc!j flt Ireland, were to be @>atis,fiett attn IDtrcbargetJ ; tOlt!L'.
terning tbc Difftibutton ttlbtteof Come IDoubtf$ ann Dffficultte~
t,a\le attfert, to tbe great W,1ejuntce anti Dela!' of tbe pooi ~uffe,
tee~ tt1bo babe lRefettlen tbcre t Jroi lRcmelli, anti lRemoual tubete::
r, '15c ft ~nactcn anti t>eciarelJ bp tte !'.lnueen~ moff <?etcellent
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®aJdtr, l.1~ nnn tnttb tbe Qb\lice nnll czto~rent ~f tbe JLo:n~ ept=
tituat nnn 'QtcmpoiaI, nun <ll:ommon~ m tbtss p~trent t9nrua .
ment a«emhlen, nun bi, tbe amboittp or tbe rame, ~bnt fttclJ
J;)erfon~ onlp nre 01 n,nn be <entftlel1 to piopoittonnbie 11:)art~
of tbe @um of SDne bttttt11en. ann tb!tC tboufann nnn tbiee nDounllµ
, Qfle\Jen @>(JillittJJ~ nnn Jroui: ~ence, Ql51antell bp tbc fain mt, ltlbo
were 101op1ieto1~ of J.l:)lantntton~, 01 JittbabitantjS of @ne of tbe
rrun Jillan:OfS at tbe ttme of tfJe fain J:n1rnUon, nnn nppear t.o be
eufferens b!' tbe JReturn or tbe ~gmmimo11 mentionen tn tbe
ratll Qff, nn'b tubo, b~ tbemrel1'£i, tbetr QiJent~, o~ m.rp~erenta,
tt\lejS, bnn JRcrcttlen 011 oi bcfoie tbe Jft\Je nnn ttumttctb Oap of
December, ©ne tboufnnn feuen btmnien nnn cletlcn: ~un tt t~
terebp Declnrcn, fitbat tbe lRefinence or nup ,1anter, bi~ oi bet
agent oi JRepirrentatitle, upon bffj oi btt rerpeatue ]F)lantatton,
llttll ~anurfng, J)hmtinrr, Jlmp~outng, ann wanugtntJ tbe r,tme,
anti tbe JReturn of fucb ot1Jet ]ttbnbttanu, O! tbeft JRepierenta•
ttue~, to tbeit foJntet fl)oure~, Dtnlfn!)'!i, 01 ®ccupation,1 fiJaU
be necmen ann contlruen to be a goon JRerettlemmt or rucb Jl,!>lnn•
tet 01 @lnntcts, 3lttbnbitnnt oi 31nbabftntttjS, a11n ~ntttle btnt,
btr, 01 tbem to a p1opo1tionable @lb~ce of tbe 13ountp nroieratn.
ann ro:armucb n~ it appearf$ b!' tbe JL\cturn of tbe ratn Qtommtr•
fion, tbat tbe 13ount!' aro1crntn e~ceen~ oi amounts at leaff to
i!Dnc tbitn wart of tlJe Coin lotre~ fuffainetl bp tbe l$>Innters ann
l!nbnMtnnt~ or tbe fntll 3!tlantJf$ onfp, nnn tbnt tbe ratn .31nbafi~
on, ann mtant or tbe ran, 13otmtp ba~ Ietrcnen tbe €rnne or
tbe ratn 3iflnnll$1, tubicb ba~ been n JLofj) to Jl)et ~ajemes JRebe• ·
tmc, 13e tt tbercro:e futtbct ~nncten b!' t1Je ru&tboiit!' aro1eratn,
'Qtbnt f!)et ®ajctlte~ Qtommimouera fo: tbe Qffair~ of 'Q!:cnne ann
~Inntatton,s, o: anp ~b:ee oi moie of tbem Con 1!:lioor mane on
!lDntb bcfo1e tbe fnin Qtommifflonertl of rucb m.erettlement, a~
nroieratn ( \tlIJitfJ SDntb anp SlDne 01 mo!e of tbem are berebp 3/m•
powcren to anminfffet ) oi b!' i>atb~ mane fn tbe faill 3!1lann~, o:
i>ne of tbcm, nun 'Qtrnnfmfttell unner tbe eeal1of rucb tefpcctiuc
3lffann ) fiJaU nnn map fo1tbwitb ]true out, tn tbe refptffil1e Janmes
or ebeti, fucb @ufferer, IJfst, bet, o: tbeit ce.rccutoz,s oi anmtnf•
ffrnto1~, fucb Debenture~ as in tbe ran1 ro:met mt are Dfreae11
ann ttppointen, foi SDne run 'Qt:bitn J;'att or tbeir refpelftue JLotrers
fpeciff cn tn tbe m.eturn of tfJe rat~ <ltommtmon tubfcb ffJall be tic•
uuerell out to tbtm, OJ tbetr refpeffibe ijgcnt~ o: atto1nie~, ann
flJall cartp 31nteteft fo: tbe ~1incfpal @,nm~ tbetetn mentionetr,
aftet tbe Bate of @f.r J.l:)ounns per Centum per Annum, from tbe
JFibe ant, ttuentfetb Dap of December, SlDne tbottfanll ftben bttn=
n1eb ann eleuen, attn be J.l!)ain ann eatf~fien tn like manner as tbe
raf'tl Irifh Debenture~ bane been oi fiJall be @atisfien oi .Dtf..
cbargen ; ann tbat nu nnn ellerp rucb@ufferer ann 8ufferer1, tubo
flJall not, on O! btfo:c tbe Jffbe anll ttucntfetb Dap of December,
©ne tbourann reuen bunnien _nnn ttud\le, make rucb @:oor of bi~,
brr, 01 tbett JRerettlement oi mcrcttlement,1, ass aro1eratn, tlJatl
be e.tctunen from nn!' e>bare OJ ~aopoition of tbe fain 'l5onntp,
ann tbc m.cmafnnet tbeteor, fo1 tubicb no DebentuteJ:t (ball bntJe
tben
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tben been 3lffucn, t!Jall be piopoittonabip Difftibuten to ann a•
mon lt fucb of tbe euffercr~ n~ ff)all babe full!', ann tn nue time,
mane J;>ioof of tbeit Jllefettlemcnt.fj, aµ nfo~erattt, ann accointng
to :IJeit fe\letal ann ttfpclftbe JLofi'e~ mentioncn tn tbc Return of
t~e fain Cltommiffion ; anp tbfng betein, oi in tbe raill folmtr ijff,

to tbe contrnt!' tbereof in anp tutrc notUlitbffanning-.
ann to tbe enn tbe fain eutfetet~ ann tbetr §nmflfeµ mop -reap
tbe full 15enefit of tbis 15ountp, ')Sc it furtbet (.!fnaffell ann Deciaren, 'Cttbat if nttp or tbc Cain euturer,, tbetr (lf,tecutoi~ OJ an,
mtniffrntois, {Jatb oi batic Qfflgncn 01 il'D:anten, 01 couenanten tll
amgn OJ ~Jilnt bt,, tJcr, 01 tbeit 0bate of, oJ 3!ntcrea tn tbe ratn
'16ountp, tbe fnme fiJall be JReneemablc tuitbfn tbe Cpnce of 'ijttllo
}?car~, from tbe cenn of tbtlf i;,efflon of 1sarliament, ann on l9a!'"
ment oi ~enner of tbc crtonfineration-~oncv foi rucu iffignment,
llDiant ai cztouenant, tuitb 31ntereff, after tbe ~ate .of Sit wounns
per CentJJm per Annum, all qcobemmt~ ann ~g-reementfl concern•
ing tbc rame a1nu be 4lon,.
1
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